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ABSTRACT:
[Purpose] The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between ability to stand on a balance-pad for a minute and gait-style, and falls by the elderly.
[Subjects] The subjects were 37 elderly persons using a day service (mean age 82.9 ± 7.0). [Methods] We divided the subjects into indepedent walking and walking with a cane groups. We also divided the subjects groups based on history of falls in the last 3 months. We timed standing on a balance-pad for a minute, and investigated its relationship with the groups.
[Results] Compared to the walking with a cane group, the independent walking group showed longer standing times. Also, the no fall group showed significantly longer times of standing than the fall group.
[Conclusion] The results demonstrate the relationships between ability to stand on a balance-pad for a minute and gait-style and fall. Key words: balance-pad, elderly, gait 
